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MONDAY, SEPT. 21. 1891

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

state of Nebraska are requested to
.fccnd delegates from their several
counties, to meet in convention iu
the city of Lincoln, Thursday, Sep-

tember 24, 1801, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of placing iu nomi-
nation, candidates for one associate
justice of the supreme court, and
'cvvYmeuiberB of the board of re-

gents of the stit)e university, and to
truurfftct such other business as
maybe presented to the convention.

TUB APHIKTIONMKN t
The several counties ae rutted

to representation as follow
based upon tlie vote cant f . Hon
tJeo. H. Hastings, for at

lHt), giving on" 'eleate-at-larr-

to tjah count and one for
each votes an ! ie major frae- -

ijr mereoi:
CoOMtlKsl 'l. I' no I I II Kl.
Arism Johnson ...
Arthur Kearney ..
Antelope K.rafalia
Manner Witti
"V'yd ,.. .. k in lull
Blkiw ... ........ Kuox
Htsilie ..
Hoi Hntte I.i coin
Brown Isltlll
HiirTalo. l4ilip
Duller Mjulnon ...

MrPierHou.
Merrirk

Usdsr nee
t'nitse MNetiuiha...
Cheyenne .. .. ifkoiln

i n MUnr
t mv . .. UlilVAlMre ...
Col fas Perkins. ...
Ciiiulog ... Ilerre
rul-- r Phrlin
loU A' ....;) . iHlMIe 4
I)vm ....... A IT"! ...
1 .WOU. ..y ,,Mf . 7 Kd Willov. ....
Pmh .... . ... 3i"Vhardxin ... . ...II
PllIMI ... vKnek. ... 3

l'li:e ...II Saline .. 14

p'Mitrlns . m'Sarp) .. 4

iMltHly ... .,. .i Hwo'idv1 ..
Kill re .,. ' win Ulult iv ... 2

.rM .... . ... HI

Frontier. :4E .'. ft1 hetfclHriu,...' ... 8
Kuniav ... ') Mieniiitii .... I

Se .. L"mv. .... ...... .... 2
;rfleid . s!. siaiiimi .

e.sr... .. I IIH)T ....
ti i' I hnmw nr.
ireely . ... i Ttmr.lon

II ill Vailev
Hamilton .T . - i Vfiuilnjiihoii.
Hitrlun . I Wnvoe .. ....
Hnye. vMer J. ...
HitWieork . ... I Wheeler
Holt .. York .. .12
M'warit., 4
II.e.Kef . j Tot,,..

.' vote returni A
It I recomend . d llif tio proxies

I"? andmttted to tlK " "Convention,
and that the dell-gajo- t iirnent be
aiMhorizel to cast th ' full vote of
thu delegation. i 'v .'

it i further reooin i tided that the
st.itt: central coiiimi(tei, select the
temporary orgauiaatioii rtf the con-
vention. , ;,

Joiiv C. Vt.s4y,' -
Walt.M, SKhLY, t liairmaii.

"

' Secretary.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
For Clerk o( ih ri tusn i .

A.'.SAIJSffVKYj i :3
For Fjeiuiirer ;

L. C. lilt KMOJ (l-

K'r Ahenfl i '.'
""'CK(). KOSON

For County f'leik :

FRANK Iic Ksii..
' ' "" "''For'hoilnty'jiifi!e

" - cai viN Rr ssi;n
' ' ..t I..FJrConHfy Superintendent

:

' ' ' ' .It ii.J. K: I.HYDA.""
'Fur Toroner

t . ;j. , CNKt ll.' -- i I

ForHurteyrir i ' "

A.C.MAYKS.
F';r (Jnniiiioner Fu-- l liMricl

i i i.ei-- i - ', ... n;-- ( i.m v "f

JUDCE M B REESE.
The resolution instructing dele-

gates for' Roil.'MU, ;elT;( ""f
chWe jristice--, introduced by Hon. R.
If.1 Wllidhaih at the county coiivt

last Saturday, went through
with a hurrah, thus demonstrating
cwtMiliwivi'ly lht the r.lpuldu;ait
purty of 'IHeorTilty Willi lotfudVqhiike;
id: lint- - ..for J trdire Reese; '.While
there was oposition to the resoluti-
on,-by wveral prominent meni-bers- v

'of i tluf cohveiiticrn, thjre was
unmistakable evidence that it wna
not .because. fif hostility to Judge
Keye, bttf becaay they Ui lieved
1 rvfin r r "s i ii 1. ri ' i . i t c ,t
to excrci.se their own jiKlguient in
tin .seiccliou,. iliyjiry mln ' Hint

Hke in opposition of ilu' resoh.
tioii pafd'a glowing tribute to the
allilit)". integTily ami nvalt.'ibiVify
of Jmlge Reese. (,,.,, .4 ,,,, , ..

TlIK IIKKAI.D firmly believes that
Judge Reese is one f the strong
men in the party and iuasmneh as
he was not , fi r. lt d fairly tj ou,r(
bauds two years since it iscertainly
true that he is 11 very formidable

.Hidid ite. The alliance should not

obicct to Ii ill as lie h;i! e cry cle
j inent of .slrcu;lli tli.it llli ir candi
date, Kclcrtoii. possesses, will) the
iiililitiotiat qualiiii'atiun that the
people know the man ami realize
his tjood iliaIitie- - :ts evidenced by
his course on the lieiuli in tin- - past.

THF COVENTION. "
The delegates to the tcptibliMt

county convention ileiiioiieiistcd
plainly that they were capable of
performing the duty entrusted to
them faithfully and well. While
some delegates were solidly iu
favor of certain candidates, and
even contested the ground care.
fully, yet all showed a disposition
to abide by the decision of the
majority and work in unison for
the success of the republican nomi
nees. It was the opinion of the
older members of the party that it
was one of the most successful con-

ventions ever held. A more united
feeling existing between the differ-

ent sections, a greater degree of en-

thusiasm prevailing and a more de-

termined spirit predominating than
usual, and a ticket nominated that,
if considered upon its merits, will

receive the full party vote and can-

not fail to draw largely from the
other parties.

la Tall Mn' Main.
It wu a youn niarriel wnni.in who

fKjke. She was dining with ber lir.fi-- l

and on the piazza of a bnti L

"If you havs any dijubt," iid ahe,
"about the of a uiao ami
woman when you ee them at a place
like thit there is one very anrs wxy nf
settling whether or not thoy aro married
When the waiter make out the rhm k

for the dinner, watch the man who ie
going to pay it. If lis nervounly clutches
at the check, crashes it in I., batnl and
bande the waiter a ten dollar bill with
ont looking to aee bow touch beowee. be
it not even engaged to the girl who i

with hi in, and ttatida in mortal dread of
ber opinion of him.

"If be take the check and arana it
with tome care and then quietly bands
to the waiter a anui approximating the
total, be ta very likely enggd to tlie
girl, and U willing for ber to think biiii
businesslike and precise.

"If, bowvr. be allows the waiter tu
place the check on the table, and leaves
it Uiere for bit companion to see and
atndy. then they are married. It iaouiy
tbe married man dnimg with bit wife
who will tit back and think of other
thiogi while bit check awaiu aettla-me-

In full view of tbe lady opposite
before marriage be would not allow ber
mind to realize anythiug ao unmtnantic
at tbe price of the delicate vianda the
comtumed, and even dunng the engage-
ment be would not penult ber to think
of men material question.

"A year after marriage, however, they
discuss together the price ou tbe bill of
fare, and when the check la made out
the wife it more anxious than tbe hue-ban-

to know how much it cornea to
Therefore, tbe married man allowt hit
dinner checks to remain on the table for
bis wife't inspection." New York
Letter.

Catching Terrapin.
In tbe thoal water along the coast

toutb of Car Uenlopen terrapin are
canght in various way. Dredge dragged
along in the wake of a tailing vesm.--l pick
them up Nets atretched acroM aouie
narrow arm of river or bay entangle the
feet of any stray terrapin iu their mealies.
but these require the constant attendance
of the ttehernian to save the catcb from
drowtuny ,IA Jhe winter, in the deeper
water, me terrapin rise rrom ineirru tidily
flltar'U-r- vti inild, tunny dayt and craw)
aJong the liottoin. Tht-- nre then taken
bj; tongs, their whereabouta being often
betrayed by bubbles

Turtles will rise at any noi.ie, and
asu.tl!y tljt'.'alieniilii only claja his
hands, thoilgh each- tiunter has hit own
way of attracting the terrapin. One

jhuMer whom luw utterel a queer gut- -

lui.n limine iii.il j mi.i ip ipw irom nit
boots.

Whatever the nofse.' all'ftirtles within
br'ig '! her terrrtpin or "snajipt-T-

r wiu pui Unir uv.uls a'ugve water, iiith
tre welqopie atii.'ariBliklj Mdto the
marketmeu The riapjK.T slowly apper
and disappears, h aving acsretly a ripple,
and the bnnter cantlously apprfcar hlng
usually takes ima by the taiL The

u.(jiiijk, aud wiU
dchteud ,u an cnl!K'wi-'t'Div- , iMrbjit
a hand net is neeiltMl unlen be happ'in
to come up near by. If he Is near enough

I'Wilom in Ai'l isf at eitiier sisi- -

riseor tnujeiL-risUjchul- It.

IJuer tolliwtloB lath Iead Lellaronira
, Ni brief lit umlil VulniiinnaCB the ftJt

rnrluemoie irrange thirl gitlnrt fnrte f Allt-- 1

inU) the hands of the dead leiinr vflice in
Washiugtijn There are op.wui pij; and
packages of refined opium, bottled

of different kinds of mineral furma- -

.U'fy Ibrotvp nf by.tlie CbrleetTUsiill t
Mx M c.1hdk.-- ,

r "!f.n m

i

perWidd.hi'

Ct,tjiliitlUes 4 ftrecrack mii i,

fnlae teeith, iwrn Sinking ghiven.
every imiiginabletortof kitchen utensils,
carpenters' IfxiU. burps, , tambutirines
banjoMtttriaoi'fi i?)U (iclei ttu
andeVfii "spirit photographs."

Many of the object accumulated come
unU tut) "tirilijiuJaldt-- " being f,

iitHvr orTtiint"r rt ff ".1

'irrtv'rA .Imfr'aL'e fttbwifl.r.,r Uftf!. In
tnrgical t'roljt are not carried by Uncle
Sum fi blest inclosed i ti wood or till. One
biuid r;d dtilUr 'W urlb ;iitl4.'Ket of
virgin g"1d in a box came in a while ago
null are awaiting a claitrtdnti 'Likcvt imj

damiiiftj .I'lughiit, which., blno iad
dress, and a grotesque doll alsjut His size
of a baby... There ore toine glovet from
the steamship Oregon which were 114

days nnjer water, (tliengli- - they teetn to
oe i.tiriy rtipeciabut'now'ana might lie
worn at a stretch. Some wedding cake
U exhibited In the museum that i fifty
yeart eld. R"i ItjuUi In N'ew York
bun.

sO
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HOW RU5EN3 PAID A BILL.

lie Tainted a Fortune lor His t'niEral-fu- l
l.noillor.1. UI10 Didn't Like It.

In the of the Sewnt"i iitli
centniy Peter 1'iitil UuU-tis- , whose
name hud not the n;ime totitnl then 11s

now, lived in 1'iiris, at a modest inn
ni .ir the ui!ace of his patroiii'M, Maria
Je Sometime lie had his pook-'i.- i

full of money and lived like a prince,
int oftenet he was without a pfennig;

at Hiiy.iiti he taid his host very irregu-
larly, or not at all. The host did not
consider it ai honor to board this great
painter, ami as be had a supreme con-

tempt for art, he often cant insults at
Ruliens. O.ie day when the Innkeeper
was in an especially bad bumor he
threatened to throw Rubent out of the
door like a tramp and without farther
notice.

K 11 bens had just bad an audience
with Lonvre, bat did not posses a bel-

ter What should be do? The tavern
keeper would not reason, but wanted Ut

see cash, under any circumstance
money mnt be procured.

The artist took a small picture of hit
own from the wall and asked in a note
written to one of bit friends 1,200 lire
for iL Half an boar later the messenger
returned, saying that the gentleman
would pay only WO lire for it.

Unions was furious, threw the picture
on the ground and stamped upon it.whlle
the boat was still more furious, as bit
hopes, through thit "daub," to iret money
were dispelled, lie wanted to pnt hit
guest out on the pavement immediately,
when Rubent gave hit word of honor
that he would pay hit debt within eight
(lavs.

With these word Rubent hurried tip
stairs and locked the door. He left the
room very teldom and never without
taking the key with him. A week later
he aptieared before hit bust with a little
hand trunk with these words-- .

"1 have kept my promise. L'lxm the
table in my room you will Bud more
money than I owe yon. Farewell, nr
boat!"

Then be left the inhospitable house
with tbe mien of a grand seigneur, who
bad given rieb alms.

The tavern keeper hurried op tbe
stairs to the arhet'a room. Tbe door
stood open and tbe mast of money which
was spread upon the table met hit gaze.
Fourfold Louis, double loms. dollars
and half dollar lay there in ear con
fusion. Naturally the good roan thought
he must qtue.kly put bit money in a safe
place, but what astonishment and fury
lie showed when, upon touching a gold
piece, be found that it was only painted!
The miser, the 'ramp, bad fooled bim!

But bit anger lessened somewhat when
he saw on tbe wall the rich clothing
that had been left by tbe painter. Frouj
the sale of thit be could cover a great
part of tbe debL He reached for a cherry
colored velvet mantis what disappoint-
ment! That, too, like tbe other gar-
ments and the glittenng gold, was only
paintedl

The nnoappy host was pitied by all Ins
friends who beard tt

Tbe story became further known and
the painter's fame grew and spread.
Distinguished people streamed to the
modest tavern to hear of Ku liens' gay
trick from the host himself and see tbe
painted clothing tiie table bad been put
lu the garret as the owner wanted it out
of siirht ami many a dollar waa spent
iu tbe tavern for the purpose of seeing
these things

Utie dava neh Ruglishman who doted
on nrt was seet'i-ntal- iy told of tbo de

table by the tavern keeper. He
aked to see the table, admired it and
offered to give the host as much cusb in
French gold Hnd silver coins as was
painted ou the taiiie. Naturally the
host accepted and wits rid of this "dis-
agreeable" piece of furniture. Philadel-
phia Tunes

Alflriin a IL.Mrd of Dtrerlur.
It would cerawy much unacoueepp

turn if the pipillar body III cities, instead
of being sjMikeij of and thought of as a
I'sal legislature, could b' looked llsn
and considered at a board J directors.
One of tlie ttveit important grant where-
in ttio powrra of such a Is sly in cities
seem to pass the functions of a
board of directors is tiie right to adopt
ordinances which are enforced by the
pillee; but even as to this piwer it is to
be borne io mii.d ti.ut city ordluiura
have no original authority. 1 hey are
constantly declared invalid by the courts
because they contravene statutes of tha
legislature or deal w.lh matter not cov-
ered by the grant of power to the city
corporation. The inference to be drawn
from this discussion are two. First,
that the whole question as to what
ctght to lie tiie business of the city and
M to the best method of conducting this
busmesa i fairly open to discussion; sec-
ond, that the question is one involving
gissl judgment only. It doe not

tbe llliertiea of the people or tom b
iny of the Inherent rights of citizenship.

low In Century.
1, 1:1 ,

Ths :irliaal't Memory.
' The elcphsnt has an excellent memory
It recollect friend well and It rarely
forums an injury. It is recorded of one
that it amasliisl a coconunt upon Its
driver' bead and smashed the muni
head at the same time, because tbe lazv,
thoughtless (. How iad broken a Cocoan lit
On it skull (he day before. A quarter-
master foil sped fn tti)eriiiteii(ling the
removal of --baggage in the camp by
lueail of au tleplutiit, became angry at
the creature' refusing to carry mure
than a certain weight and foolishly flung
a tent peg at (t head, rjomedayt after-Kur- d

the elephant overbok the quarter-tiumtc- r

as be wu oiug tltruugh the
amp. teiztxl bim with its trunk and

neatly pLusnl imu. among the ibranche
Of A WllmrttiU tfea, leaving Idtn to reach
I'hs ground again in Uie Us--1 way he
Wtild..Vuw Tut It Advi'ftiter.'

I.

A I KsitlsrS about. '
Little Gi'rf has

llnlcq tnjr doll. ' ,' ,

MoU'fif Your dolli Vliicbomil
LIuW O-i- Tbe oldest and nicest one

of all the one that didn't have any
lfgt or axmi or htir or eyes or anything.
Uood News.

0
0 IRK

CoiiiiEslaOIr tig opr
1 fir Iwsslieiil.

No Excuse for not having a

Home ol Your Own.

Put What you are paying out
for Rent into a home.

7 per cent money for persons
wishing to build in South

Park.

Look to the Future
and invest now in

South Pcirk.

1HE OPPOETUNIIY OF A

LIFE TIME.

Anion;? other reasons why it is

better to invest in South I'ark than

elsewhere in the city, are these:

Property is more saleable if you

wish to sell, more rentable if you

wish to rent; if looking for an in-

crease in value, no other part of the

city will compare with it in prospect
Tbe "Hli ward composed largely of

Sooth I'ark. e than three yesr

agjo could hardly muster up a vote

at the last enerul election the vote

was 1IW and all were not polled. It

has been less than two years since

the city invited us into the corpor-

ate limit, yet we haveoverone hun-

dred newly built house ond others

in process of construction, owned,

with few exceptions, by the parties

now living in them.

This part t if the city has a store

water mains, electric arc lights,

church ami school priveledges and

a new chtm h edifice just erected

ol which the w hole city is proud.

i'lallsiiiotith's steady growth (or

live y are past almost doubling; its

population; the advance stand it

has taken regarding public im-

provements, the icrtainly of a new

J40.ISS) court house; the Completion

of the great Missouri Pacihe rail-

way into this city, giving us anoth-

er great trunk line and competing

market; the constant increasing

pay roil of the C. H. 4 'J. shops,

w ith many other well know 11

reasons, assure a sternly and perma

nent advance in realty, which will

iloiibtlees ellect South I'ark mole

favorably than any other portion of

I'lattsmouth.
HWi a rinrVi tlit niiimrwjuwiil of

11 ulill yrmttr jruirth ithUjiart nf

I fir ily, tnr will enii iwte tu mil lulu tin

rtonfi jiiiimi-iits-
, fnrnih tnouiy

irtth wliirh Ii trut hmmi-- will cr- -

rhimif lulu fur ofier imjuvnil rily

jinjHrty uror ilmirnUe hnjirnml or

UHimirornl luii'l.

It is not so much the speculator

its the permanent resident that we

wish to purchase this disimldc

property. Out of over KH.1ITV pres-

ent owners of South I'ark

property none lire speculators

hence there are 110 fictitous values

and lots are selling nt about the

price they were immediatly after
it was platted, a strong argument

why the present is II most desirable

time for investments. Much addi

tional information regarding South

I'ark may be had by calling; at my

office 011 Main street over Hank of

Cuss (.'utility.

R. B. WINDHAII

('. MAYKS
A.

lOCNTY . h I'll VK VOIt

AMI

civil. i:.t;i.i:i:K'
l enmity clrrU will tie

i ,ulti niled to.

OIUIK I.N CtifKT HufSli,

I'lattsmouth, - - Nebraska

A
I'LIl'S I'KIM'kKliKKC.

MARCrACTCHK Uf AM)

u:hq'..e!.:P.le pan fetp.::.

IIKAI.r.K IN THV

CHOICKST HKANOS OF CIGARS

KUI.I. I.I N R or

TOBACCO AN U SMOKEa's ARTICLES

always in stock

I'lattsmouth, Ntdirassa

IRST : NATIONAL : HANK

OK PLATTMMOl'TII. NKBRAMKA

fsid up capital tffl.ftin,Mi
Surplus . lu.uio.mi

(Jltsrs tbe very best taellltles tor the prorop
trrct.0Q at !.i;ttlsato

Uiiiikini; Business
storks, rsinils.itold. jvernmsnt and local

tuntlns tsHuttit and told. Deposits reeeiu
and interest allowed ou tlie certificate
Drafts drawu, asllable lu any part of ttir
United hlalm aud all the principal Iswas 0'
lurnpe.

OOU.C.T10HI mads Asn rNOBKTi.r atair- -

TIU.
Hlibrst makel prW- - td fS-- County Waf.

rants, state sua bond.
DIKKCTOKS

John rituarald D. Itawkmortb
Sam Waufb. P. K. Walls

(reorgs I. Dovey
lobo Ptuerald. Wsunh.

Presideut Ctrl la.

11 F rr : '' NS HANK.
T

PLA1TSMOCTH NKHKASKA

Oarltal suk paid Io t i

Authonitid Capital, f100,000.

orricias
'HANK CAKKUTH. J OH. A. ('ON.NOK.

Prmldsut.
W. B. t'l.'BUINi. er

Diaurroiu
rank (Jarrulb J. A. Couuur, V. H. (iuttin soi
f. W. Johnson, Hsury Ikrck.Joba O'Kssf

W. D. Msmam. was. Wstsneamp. W.

H. Cutblbx.

.niViHissfliiItihuAUi.i GtitLhiL bAMmu buoinwi

sues cejtlflrites of desilts lssrliir Interest
Htis and sells eirlianKe. eotiuty and

city t.

AN K OF CASS COCNTY
B

Tor Min and Filth street
fald up capital... ami or

4urp)u

OFFICERS
0. H Pamela President
Pred Itorrler Vies PreaUWnt
f. M. PaiteriMia l ashelt
T. M. Patterson. Ast Caslllet

DIKEOTORS
0. II. Partnele. .1. M Patterson, Pred Horder.
A, H. Sinltli, K. H. Windham, 11. ft. Kaimey and
t. M Psttenum

k GENERAL BAN ZINC BU8ISES8
, ttAnoATiiii

Aecniitits sollellsd. Interest allowed on tlmt
leposiu and prompt atteiitioniiven to an Dua--

luess entruttea 10 11 cars.

www
MEAT MARKET

SIXTH HTKF.HT

F. II. KI.I.KNHAI'M. I'rop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Kku and Mutter.

Wild gallic of all kinds kept in their
soasoti.

mm fclXTII H'l'KKKT fT
Meat marketI

T'UCKER SISTERS.
CAkW V A PI Lb LINK UK

AlLLRNRBV AND f LOWEST,

We also hate a dreit luaking depart ment. Kat
Intact Ion Kuaranteed.

SlIKkW K)li SlOKC. I'LATTKMlit'TII

Cbamborlaln's Eye and Oldn
Olntmont.

A certiln rare (or Cbronlo Ron Eyt,
Totter, Bait Iihenm, Bcald Head, Old
CLronlo Soros, Fovcr Sores, Ecietna,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Kipplct
and riles. It U ooolioff tod soothing.
Hundreds of cases bare been cured by
It titer all oluer treatment had (ailod,
It Is put up la 33 aud CO cent Iwies.

Jv)HILIP THEIROLF
nwi j ej 1 1 up no

FinoHts nan'-Bt- - Cosinst

SALOON
IN TIIK CITY

Vh re may be found choice wines
honors and fiirurs.

ANIIKCSKW Hl'SCII UEKW.
AM)

MASS' AI.K WUITK I.AHi:!.,
always on hantl.

( Ok.NI K OK M A I X AMI POUkTll ST.

1. PKTFtliSFc
THE I tADINO

GROCER

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERTCHiM FREEH AND IS SE.'GON

ATTKXTION PAk.lKKU

I want your Toultry, Kirirs. Hut- -

ter and your farm produce of all
kinds, I will pay you the highest
cash price 1 .! buying for a
firn in Lincoln.

R. PETERSEN,
TIIK LKADINO GKOCKK

I'lattsmouth Nebraska

P J. II:A:N S K:N

oiAi.sa m

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

(.LASS AM)

QUEENSWARK

Flonr afiij Feefl a SpGCialty

inroiiHif d tins l'ulilo Solicited.

JOHNSON BOILDINGN SiitHI.St

TTOK.SJty A LAW.

WINDHAM A DAVIES.
H. H. WIMIIUM, JOHN A. IIAVIKH,

Notary TuLlle Nutarjr 1'ublla
Office over bank ut fast County.

rtaltsmoiitb .... Nsbraslia

TTOKNI.V

A. N. HULLIVAN.
attorney al-- l mw. Will (Irs prnmtt mention
ut all tiii.lns-- s entriKted to lilui. Ottloe Io
Unloa block, Kast Hide, l'lttlnoutll, Krh.

HARDWARE STOREjSTEW

S. K. HALL A SON

Ke.- - all kinds ot tmllders lurdwurs on h.ind
Mid will supply niTittsct on most fair

oralils trim.

i TIN BOOFINO i

Hpmittnn
and sll kinds of tin work promptly

one. ilnlen Iroin Hit country Holiclleil.

10 IVasI Ht. I'LATTHMUUTII, Mil.

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. 1. WATERHAN & SOS

PI LUMBER 1

fllilntflot, Lath, Hash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply evcrw demand of tlio city.

Call tnd get tcrmt. Kourth street
In rear of opera lintise.


